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Byrnes Quits War Post
Rebate
On Gas
Speeded

A rut in pa* rates which will
about $8.000.00) rebate* m

Detioit consumers wli« upheld
today by the United States Su-
preme Court.

The court affirmed a federal
power commission order to the
Panhandle Eastern Pipehne Co
requiring a rate cut of $5,094 384
annually in the Detroit area,

retroactive to Nov. 1. 1942.

QUICK PAYMENT SEEN'

Payment of the rehates should
he made within a "very short
time," it was said by James H
Lee. assistant corporation counsel
who handled the city's part of the
litigation. The money is held in

escrow by a custodian.
The city's next stop. Lee *aid.

will be to petition the federal
power commission for a final
order directing the repayment
The FPC direct is e upon w hich
the court rendered decision was
a tentative one

WHOLESALE RATES Cl T

The cut is in wholesale rates

raid by the Michigan Consolidated
Gas Co. for natutal gas supplied
h\ Tanhandle. The Michigan I üb-

iic Service Commission ha* ruled,

however, that the reduction must

be Ivisaed on to the consume'
Further action will be required

hv the pubtic service mmrm.«ton

to keep the reduction effective in

the future. Lee said he would
seek such action immediately.

Lee said that the system on
which the reductions are calcu-

lated is so •'complicated that he
wa* unable to esiimate the

amount of rebate and reduction
which would be received by the
average consumer.

FIGHT S YEARS OLD

The FPC order was issued in

November. 1942. on a petition

filed by the City of Detroit, the
County of Wav no and the Michi-
gan Gas Co. It was appealed first
to the U. S. Court of Appeals,
wbteh upheld—W-. -44w*«--wa*-

taken to the supreme court
Panhandle Eastern contended

that the commission lacked au-

thority to regulate properties de-

voted to the production and
gathering of natural gas. and that

it had failed to consider certain
production eosis in deteimining

the new rate base

20 Die in Plane Crash
RIO DE JANEIRO. April 2

H'Pt Alt 20 occupant* of a Hrrr-

nhan air force transport were
killed in a ctash at Barrel ras air-

drome today

FDR Asks
Senate to
0. K. Vinson

WASHINGTON. April 2 (INS)

—The White House announced to-

day the resignation of James F.
Byrnes director of the Office of

War Mobilisation and Reconver-
sion

In submitting hit resignation,

Byrnes said:
••I think YE- Day is not tar

distant.**
President Roosevelt sent to the

Senate the name .of Judge Fred
A. Vinson federal loan adminis-

trator, to succeed Byrnes in the

war mobilization joh.

DECISION NOT NEW

In his letter of resignation.

Byrnes reminded the President
that he had twice before indicated
his desire to resign—last June

when Congress was considering

the hill m expand the Office of
War Mobilization to include op-
erations of reconversion, and
again in November when he told
the President he would accept the
newly expanded job only until
VE-Day

In making the announcement
todav White House Set ret ary

l>amels tainted out that Byrnes'
letter of resignation was dated
March 24 ihr date when Allied
troops moved in force*across the
Rhine.

NEW H IS DELAYED

The official disclosure was held
up. however, until Byrnes had
submitted his report yesterday to

the President and Congress.

President Roosevelt, in accept-
ing Byrnes' resignation spoke of
"having no other alternative.

Daniels explained that Byrnes
would remain at his desk tn W ald-
ington as long as necessary to

itansfer his duties to Vinson, as-
suming he is confirmed by the
Ronatftl

A spokesman for Byrnes de-
clared he had absolutely no

(Continued on Page 2. Col. 8)
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Crewmen aboard a l ank
landing vessel pouring
deadly 40-mm. anti-aircraft
tire at low-diving Jap planes
that tried to prevent the
Yank landings in the Kera-
nias—prelude to the spec-
tacular strike at Okinawa,

only 335 miles from Japan.
Signal Corpa Radio T*l*phot« R*la»*d

from Hawaii Dlatrtbul*®
br International Sound Photo*
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Yanks Halfway
Across Okinawa

Gt'AM. April 2 HNS)—Thou-

sands of American doughboys and
marines of the powerful new
Tenth Army were driving ahead
so rapidly today on Okinawa that
it w necessary in some instances

to halt supporting artillery fire to
let them advance.

The Yanks already had put two

raptured airfields. Yontan and
Kadena into service for American
observation planes, 24 hours after
the invasion army stormed onto
Okinawa’* west coast. In addition
they had taken 16 towns.

YANKS (JF.T AIRFIELD
Julian Hart INS correspondent.

in -» front di-patch irported
Kidena airfield nnw i* being used
by American observation planes.

Howard Handlenian. INS corre-
spondent. reported Y'ontan airfield
also is being used hy observation
planes. Handleman said that two
of Yontan s three'strips are al-
most ready for use now by fighter
and bomber planes.

Front line dispatches reported
the marines and doughboys were

S threatening to drive a wedge
across the eight-mile waist of the
60-mile long island, only 325 miles
from Japan.

HALF WAV AC ROSS

The last official report of Adm
i Nimitz placed the invasion about
'half way across the island.

As front dispatches from Okin-
awa reported advances in all sec-
tors against amazingly light
enemy resistance. Radio Tokyo de-
clared that new American land-

(f'ontlnued on Page ?, Col. 8)
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Part of the huge armada of Yank landing vessel*
that sailed boldly into Jap waters to disgorge infantry-
men of the 77th Army Division on the beaches of Kerama,

THIRD ARMORED DIVISION GENERAL KILLED

WASHINGTON. April > (INS)—The war department
announced today that Maj. Gen. Maurice Rose, com-
mander of the Third Armored Division now fighting to
close the gap containing an estimated 100,000 German*
in the Ruhr, ha* been killed in action.

MOVIE EXTORTION CONVICTIONS UPHELD

WASHINGTON, April 2 (INS) —The Supreme Court
today denied petition* of seven persons convicted in a
million dollar movie industry extortion conspiracy for
review of their conviction. Those appealing were Louis
Compagna. Paul Delucia, Phil Charles Gioe,
John Roselli, Francis Maritote and Louis Kaufman.

Although the weather was rainy,
voting in today’s spring election

{was running slightly ahead of the
Feb. 19 primary.

Election officials said that hy

early afternoon 12,360 had turned
jout to cast their ballot, compared
with 10.895 at the same time in
February. The tola! vote was not

expected to exceed 90.000.
The original county estimate of

123.000 was sharply reused be-
cause of the weather and lack of

attendance at voting booths dur-
ing the first few hours the polls
were open.

Oakley Distin, supervisor of
elections, said he had received re-
ports that voters were unable to

reach some polling places located
in vacant lots because of the rain
and mud

At 11 a. m. ihrep hour* after
the polls opened, there were sev.
eral precincts which had not
recorded a single vote.

' These included Precinct 15,

Ward 3, at Milwaukee and St.
Antoine; Precinct 14, Ward 4. at

! Burroughs and Second, and Pre-
cinct 11. W'ard 12. at the Schaefer
police station.

Secretary of State Dignan ex-
pected a statewide vote of about
IL’.i.OOO. Because polls are on
CW’T they will not close in Detroit
until 9 p. m.

Offices to be filled include su-
preme court, highway commis-
sioner, superintendent of public

i instruction, hoard of agriculture
and state board of education.

Free Holland
Drive Opened

(See Pictorial Review)

WITH r. S. FIRST ARMY FORCES IN GERMANY
April 2 (INS)—German forces trapped in the Rohr launched ft
powerful attack today to break out of their encirclement with
hastily reorganized troops and tank units.

PARIS, April 2 (UP)—British armored di-
visions drove more than 15 miles beyond Muenster
today and struck for Bremen and the Dutch North
Sea ports in a bid to knock out the Nazi V-bomb
bases and liberate Holland.

Armored vanguards of the British Second and Cana-
dian First Armies were 74 miles southwest of Bremen,
Germany’s second port, and about the same distance south
of the Dutch seacoast.

German resistance was bro-
ken all along the broad British
front and a dash to the coast

that would complete the libera-
tion of Holland appeared under
way.

Official reports said the British
and supporting American units
were in Muenster and 15 miles
beyond. Berlin spokesmen placed
the Allies 36 miles farther east
on both sides of Bielefeld, 189
miles from Berlin.

50.000 IN FLIGHT

Remnants of the German 25th
Army, possibly 50.000 strong, were
racing eastward from the Dutch
seacoast in disorderly flight to
escape 10 British tank columns
closing across their line of retreat.

Simultaneously, the American
First and Ninth armies closed an
armored ring around the Ruhr,
and perhaps 150.000 crack Nazi
troops were trapped in the indus-
trial basin.

At the center of the collapsed
German battle screen. Lt. Gen.
Patton's Third Army tanks drove
more than half-way across the
Reich to within 152 miles of
Berlin. . **

Field Marshal Montgomery's
21st Army group headquarters
lifted the security blackout on the
British Second Army today to re-
veal that the Britons were in and
beyond Muenster.

German resistance was reported
melting away in the path of the
British tanks. The armor rode
down die-hard German gunners in

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1)
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15 mile* from Okinawa. Heavy Yank gun emplacement*
on Kerama are today pouring ruinou* artillery fire onto
Okinawa to *upport Buckner* marine and army force*.

Report Reds
Reach Alps

LONDON. April 2 (INS)—Tha
German DNB agency reported to-
day that Red army force* have
reached the Semmering Paw, 47
miles southwest of Vienna the
first time Russian troop* have
been in the Alps. Such a thrust
would outflank Vienna.

Front reports said a stata of
siege had been declared in Vienna,
with Red army troop* less than
a dozen miles away.

The Moscow radio broadcast an
order of the day from Marshal
Stalin announcing the capture by
Russian troops of Nagykanizsa. an
important oil center in southwest-
ern Hungary. Nagykanizsa is only
a few miles from the Austrian and
Yugoslav borders of Hungary.

The drive through the outer de-
fenses of Vienna, made by the
Third Ukrainian Army under Mar-
shal Tolbukhin, swept the Nazis
from 190 towns and took 26.000
German prisoners.

Two other smashing blows were
dealt the crumbling Nazi wehr-
macht on the east front when ths
Second Ukrainian Army seiaiid
Senec. only 124 miles from tSafllBratislava gateway to Vienna, and
the First Ukrainian Army suc-
cessfully completed the long stem
of Glogau.

(The German radio said tha
Reds had opened a giant
sault on Stetin with 30 divi-
sions and that it may be tha
start of an offensive to envelop
Berlin.)

Torpedo Victims J
Safe, Adrift32 Days

SYDNEY, April 2
last of the 142 survivor* «f an
American Liberty ship toipadoed
in the Indian Ocean by an enemy
submarine have landed at a west

32 da*]**11 P°n **tCr bcin*

worc rescued by a Brfttohaircraft carrier after they had
eaten their last provisions.

Portugal to War on Japs
LONDON. April 2 U’Pi—portu.

gal is preparing to declare war on
Japan and Take an active pert inthe Pacific campaign, according
to reports reaching diplomatic
quarters here.
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Itain Expected to Cut Vote to 90,000
Wayne C ounty was selecting a

county auditor, circuit judge, re-
corder’! court judges, common
pleas Judges, hoard of education
members and legiilative represent-
atives.

In Ward 21. Precinct 4, only one
vote was reported up to 10 a. m.
and that was the vote of a woman
election worker assigned to that
precinct. No votes had been cast
in Ward 16. Precinct 34, by 10:13
a m.

mi uki unu r»> amuss
***ry ni|ht *t 11 30 Tr«vfi tn contort
root Of Third St. CA 9 >OO -A4».

“Ltt’s Gaaai
t# Takya,
Admiral
Mlialti.*

i
FORECAST:
Rain mixed

with moh and
colder tonight;

cloudy and
much colder
tomorrow.


